
Name of club Sponsor Sponsor email

Brief description of the 

club Meeting day location time

4H Heather Fehr hlfehr@fcps.edu

4H provides science 

volunteer opportunities for 

students, and teaches 

students the principles of 

agriculture, and the 

proper handling of 

livestock, and agricultural 

equipment..

Mondays every week 

if there is school Room 313 3:05 - 3:50

American Sign Language (ASL) Samantha Robinson srobinson@fcps.edu

Students learn American 

Sign Language (ASL) 

Every Wednesday of 

the month Room 201B 3:05

Animal Rescue Club Ina Laemmerzahl ialaemmerzah@fcps.edu

Advocating for and 

fundraising for animals in 

need. TBD 208A

Immediatly after 

school

Art Club Rachel Jenkins rjenkins2@fcps.edu

A space for artists to 

come together and 

create!

2nd and 4th 

Thursday of every 

month room 105 3-4:30

Asian Student Association Autumn Koo atkoo@fcps.edu

ASA members will have 

the opportunity to learn 

about different Asian 

cultures through monthly 

meetings and activities. 

Second Thursday of 

each month Lecture Hall 3pm

Best Buddies Robin Thiel rlwilliamson@fcps.edu

The mission of Best 

Buddies is to establish a 

global volunteer 

movement that creates 

opportunities for one-to-

one friendships, 

integrated employment, 

leadership development, 

and inclusive living for 

people with intellectual 

and developmental 

disabilities (IDD).

third Thursday of 

each month TBD 3-4:30

Boys Tennis Team Jacob Uden jguden@fcps.edu

We are the Boys Tennis 

Team

Interest Meeting 

before winter break 

and tryouts early 

February TBD TBD



Care for Kids Courtney McPhie ctmcphie@fcps.edu

devoted to helping kids 

with conditions, donating 

money, and organizing 

events to support the 

cause Undecided as of yet 211 After school

Chess Club J.H. Novak jhnovak@fcps.edu

Enjoyment, practice, 

learning, competing, and 

playing the great game of 

chess for all ability levels

Late bus days when 

pre-scheduled LC-2 after school 

Class of 2024 Nadine Taylor nktaylor@fcps.edu Class of 2024 class board Meet as needed 205 Meet as needed

College Partnership Program Kara Stamper kastamper@fcps.edu

The mission of CPP is to 

provide students with 

equitable access to post-

secondary opportunities 

and activities necessary 

for college and career 

readiness. We hold 

monthly meetings on 

topics including college 

admissions, financial aid 

and scholarships, 

standardized testing, and 

academic strengths.

Once a month during 

(varies). Please 

check student & staff 

Google calendars. Lecture Hall PLUS

Contempo Susie Kraft smkraft@fcps.edu Mixed a cappella group

TBD - possibly every 

other Wed.

119 (Choir 

Room) 3:00-4:30

Cooking Club Trevor Bodine tbodine@fcps.edu

Meeting to try different 

foods from around the 

world. Occasionally 

making simple foods 

safely in a classroom. 

Towards the end of 

most months, 

typically either 

Tuesday or 

Thursday. Room 329 3:10-4

EDGE Club Jessica Givens jgivens@fcps.edu Christian club

not definite, typically 

Tuesdays or 

Wednesdays Room 237 3:05

Educators Rising Lora Ann Hamilton lfhamilton@fcps.edu

A club for future 

educators that is 

associated with the 

Teachers for Tomorrow 

class. during plus 7 245 plus



English Honor Society Jennie Hwangpo jhwangpo@fcps.edu

The English Honor 

Society does English 

related projects and 

service activities 

throughout the year

TBD (maybe 2nd 

Wednesday of every 

month)

Room 214 

(Ms. 

Hwangpo's 

room) 3:00

FBLA Albana Celepia aacelepia@fcps.edu

FBLA is a co-curricular 

club that helps high 

school students prepare 

for careers in business 

through academic 

competitions, leadership 

development, and 

educational programs.

Third Thursday of 

every month Room 113 3:00

Fellowship of Christian Athletes Josh Yagel jtyagel@fcps.edu

Opportunities for Christian 

athletes to meet, 

fellowship, and grow in 

their faith together.

Every thursday 

morning Mod 3 7:30AM-8:00AM

FMLA Fehr Heather hlfehr@fcps.edu

Discuss medical topics, 

new findings, have guest 

speakers, etc First wednesday 313 3:10

German Club

German Honor Society Melissa Rife mmrife1@fcps.edu

The German Honor 

Society is an organization TBD Room 244 3:05

Girls Who Code Michelle Pridmore mlpridmore@fcps.edu

A club for girls to learn 

coding and other 

Computer Science topics 

in a safe, supportive 

environment.

2nd Thursday of 

each month LC 10 3pm



Global Medical Birgades Melissa Rife mmrife1@fcpsschools.net

Global Medical Birgades 

is an international 

movement of students 

and medical professionals 

working alongside local 

communities and staff to 

implement sustainable 

health systems.

First A day of every 

month Room 244 3:10

Good Neighbor Club Joanie Nguyen jhnguyen@fcps.edu Community Service Club

Once a month on 

Wednesday 118A

After school at 3 

pm

HALT--Hunger Awareness Leaders of TomorrowIna Laemmerzahl ialaemmerzah@fcps.edu

fundraising to feed the 

hungry TBD 208A After school

Human Rights Club

Lisa VanLahr, Jake 

Uden, Melissa Rife lgvanllahr@fcps.edu

Club focuses on human 

rights and equality, 

dispelling stereotypes and 

myths varies once a month tbd 3:05

International Thespian Society Patrick McGee pgmcgee@fcps.edu

Honors Society for 

dedicated theatre 

students Biweekly Mondays 247 3:10

It's Academic

Katherine Croote and 

Samantha Robinson kncroote@fcps.edu

The It's Academic Club is 

CVHS's official quizbowl 

team. We compete in 

VHSL tournaments and 

other locally hosted 

events.

Tuesdays and 

Occasionally Fridays 210 3:00-4:00

KAST - Kids Are Scientists Too Zenaida Perez zdperez@fcps.edu

The members of this club 

will visit elementary 

schools in the area to 

develop different science 

projects and research, to 

help elementary school 

students with Science.

First Monday of the 

month Room 219 3:10 PM

Key Club International Marina Taboada mtaboada@fcps.edu

Key Club is an 

international, student-led 

organization that provides 

its members with 

opportunities to provide 

service, build character 

and develop leadership.

First Thursday of 

every monthy Cafeteria 3:00-4:00 PM

Knit Happens Tammy Cash tjcash@fcps.edu Knitting and Crocheting Thursday room 312 3:00



Korean Club Ji Min Lee jlee16@fcps.edu

The purpose of this club 

is to spread korean 

culture within CVHS 

through activities like 

korean traditional games, 

and also bringing in 

korean snacks to 

introduce to the club 

members. 

Bimonthly, Tuedays 

of the second week

Classroom 

236

3:10pm - 4:00 

pm

Korean Honor Society Ji Min Lee jlee16@fcps.edu

Korean Honor Society is 

to promote interest in the 

study of Korean, to 

reward scholastic 

achievement, and to 

promote an 

understanding and 

appreciation of the 

Korean language, culture, 

and civilization.  

Second Thursday of 

every month (Subject 

to change) 

#236 

Classroom 3:00PM 

Liberty in North Korea (LiNK) James We jiwe@fcps.edu

help the rescue and 

resettlement of the North 

Korean refugees. 

2nd Tuesdays of the 

Month LC03 3:00 pm

Literature Club Courtney McPHie ctmcphie@fcps.edu

Meet to discuss literature 

and other forms of media 1 Monday/moth Room 211 3:15

Madrigals Susie Kraft smkraft@fcps.edu

Mixed a cappella group 

performing Renaissance 

music

TBD but likely every 

other Wednesday

119 (Choir 

Room) 3:00-4:30

MENA (Middle East-North Africa) Matthew Noga mjnoga@fcps.edu

It's an opportunity to meet 

other students of a similar 

background that you may 

not get to know over the 

course of the school day.

We meet when 

needed. 

LC 09 

(Noga's 

room) 3:00 PM



Model United Nations

Jennifer Powell and 

Sophie Turpin

jtpowell@fcps.edu and 

ssturpin@fcps.edu

Model United Nations is 

an academic simulation of 

the United Nations where 

students play the role of 

delegates from different 

countries and attempt to 

solve real world issues 

with the policies and 

perspectives of their 

assigned country

Tentatively: The first 

Thursday and third 

monday

Room 230 or 

241 3:00

Muslim Student Association Rutz, Jonathan jerutz@fcps.edu

For students interested in 

learning about Islamic 

culture. Not sure Mod 4 3:00 - 4:00

National Honor Society Noel Miller nlmiller@fcps.edu

The National Honor 

Society is a nationwide 

organization for high 

school students in the 

United States and outlying 

territories. Selection is 

based on four criteria: 

scholarship, leadership, 

service, and character. 

Centreville High School's 

chapter of NHS is a 

Junior-Senior club, and 

membership is by 

invitation only.

2nd Thursday of 

every month Auditorium 3:05

Poetry Club Alison Koehnke amkoehnke@fcps.net

The main goal of Poetry 

Club is to show 

appreciation for poetry by 

learning about the 

different types of poetry. 

Members will be able to 

research and write the 

type of poetry they are 

interested in.

Second and fourth 

Thursdays every 

month Mod 2 3:05



Psychology Club (Psi Alpha honor society designation pending)Paige Clark pwclark@fcps.edu

An interest club for the 

study of Psychology, 

planning to do 

enrichment, discussions, 

volunteering, etc. 

(Application pending for 

Psi Alpha Psychology 

honor society status)

third Thursday every 

month; rain or 

holiday date will be 

following Thursday LC-04 3:00 until 4:00

Robotics Anna Garren aggarren@fcps.edu

Competes in FIRST Tech 

Challenge in the fall, and 

FIRST Robotics 

Competition in the spring, 

as well as does outreach 

in the community.

Tuesdays and 

Thursdays in the fall, 

unsure for the spring Room 101 After school

Science Honor Society Ashley Saccomando ajsaccomando@fcps.edu

Promotes and sponsors 

science related activities 

& service

Mondays once a 

month 307 3-4PM

Science Olympiad Ashley Saccomando ajsaccomando@fcps.edu

Prepares for tournaments 

involving science and 

engineering categories

Mondays - Twice a 

month 307 3-4:15

Self-Care Club Susie Kraft smkraft@fcps.edu Wellness & self-care

TBD but likely 1st 

Mon. of the month

119 (Choir 

Room) 3:00-4:30

Social Studies Honor Society Baird gbbaird@fcps.edu SSHS

It varies based on 

room availability

Usually the 

Lecture Hall

Right after 

school.

South Asian Student Association Margot Brown msbrown2@fcps.edu

Students from South 

Asian countries join 

together for camaraderie 

and cultural connections. 

The big event we sponsor 

is International Night- a 

celebration of cultures 

through fashion, dance, 

song, and food! 

It varies... we haven't 

nailed down a 

meeting time yet. 204

Usually 3:15-

4:00



Spanish Honor Society Antonia Lott ALott@fcps.edu

The Spanish Honor 

Society teaches members 

about the unique cultures 

of different Spanish-

speaking countries, allows 

members to foster their 

language skills, and gives 

them the opportunity to 

tutor other Spanish 

students.

First Monday of every 

month Room 239 3:05

Speech and Debate Mollianne George mgeorge1@fcps.edu

Students prepare for 

competitions in speech 

(dramatic performance, 

duo/oral interpretation, 

declamation, 

extemporaneous, 

impromptu, original 

oratory) and debate 

(policy, public forum, 

student congress, Lincoln-

Douglas).

Tuesdays (every 

week except 

holidays) 302 3-4pm

STAR Carrie Gingrich cfgingrich@fcps.edu

STAR, Students Together 

Assisting Refugees, is a 

nonprofit organization 

through which high school 

students help refugees. 

We work to make sure 

that refugees have happy, 

successful lives in their 

newly adopted 

homelands.

Either 2nd of 3rd 

Thursday of every 

month TBD 3:05-3:45

UNICEF Marisa Nicholson menicholson@fcps.edu

A club that focuses on 

raising awareness for 

children across the world 

who suffer from lack of 

basic needs due to 

natural disaster, war, 

etc...

third monday of every 

month

213 (might 

be subject to 

change) 3:05

Upbeats Susie Kraft smkraft@fcps.edu Treble a cappella group

TBD - possibly Tues. 

or Thurs.

119 (Choir 

Room) 3:00-4:30



W.E.B DuBois Honor Society Pamela Davis pjdavis2@fcps.edu

Honor the academic 

achievement of students 

while promoting 

leadership and service 

within our school and 

local communities. 

Every month on 

thursdays Room 112 3:05-3:40

Wildcat Mentors Heidi Brown hfbrown@fcps.edu

Peer mentoring during 

ROAR ROAR 

various 

locations ROAR

Wildcats vs. Cancer Mary Rubin mkrubin@fcps.edu

This is a service club that 

sponsors events to raise 

awareness about 

childhood cancer and 

support local groups that 

do the same.

third Wed of every 

month Lecture Hall 3:05 pm

Women in Math Society Shanahan, Mary mmshanahan@fcps.edu

Women in math society is 

a STEM club focused on 

supporting women in 

math related fields. We 

work to find volunteer 

opportunities, meet with 

professionals, and grow a 

community for women 

around the school who 

are interested in math.

Third Tuesday of 

every month 325 3:05


